
'wenld be of immense advantzoa if the
Comuuittec wouild pay the splary of a
Presbytery missionary to visit newv statioene,
and te act as a s'upernumery. This, iaclmd-
iîmg travelling 2xpenses, worûld ameunt to .Ê260
per annuin. They werq of opinion that this
was the best tlîing Lise Churcli cf Scotland
could do for them. At the saine turne tlsey
would %velcome a grat to the College, or mlo.
ney devoted to the support of stîîdent evan.
gelists. "

The resuit of Mr. Sprott's conferences with
breibren who have not yct entcredi into the
Union in the Provinces of Onatario and Quebec ,
was such as leads hlm to say, -"that meanwhile
there is littie prospect of any charge of posi-
tion." In New Brunswick, Mr. Sprott 41did
net think it necessa&,ry to make any stay, as the
union la coniplete i.n that Province, and the
new fields are net extensive, la Picton County,
Nova Scotia, hie fcund tivelve cengregations
net embraced in thre Union. Oae fourth of
these werc vacant, or about te b (.aae se. At
the conferences luelîl with the ministers snd
eiders in this district, Il littie was said on the
snbject of Union. One or tmo spoke againat it,'
moist were -bient, but iaiportant facts were
mentioned which seemaed te indicate that oppo-
sition te ï, was fast dying out. The clergy-
men assist ecd other nt comm~unions, and their
people eften sit together at the Lerd's table.
The missienary collections of the Pictesi Pres-
bytery, aitiontiog asat year te $400, are given
te the Foreign Mission cf thre Union Ohnrcb,"
and vacant cangregatiens are (fuite rcady te
calu Union Mfinisters. All this seemed te, show,
thamt Union was leokced sspon by mnany as a fore
gene conclusion. The Repcrt ceoncîndes with
these remark-s:

Lt, Without entering uponl matters about whichi

there may ho difference cf opinion ia the Coin-
Mittee,- 1 wish te add a few observations with
regard te the Union Chnrch.

Though before its icompletiomi 1 thotight it
vrmy unferttnate tlîat union was pushcd on at
the risir cf division amniong oui own people, 1
was greatly impressed with the hold the United
Churcir has taken cf the whole reuntry, and
with the #-xtraerdinary enrrgy and libera:Iity
flisplayed by its adher-ents. Minibters and
members cf our Churcir in the Union cvery-
where issired mac that they weri- as nuch

Chnrch of Scotland as ever, and those, wbD
had a, different coDnetion previonsly, ex-
pressed their gratification at having been
brouglit into dloser relations with us, and being
now "as inucli Chnrch of Scotland as anything
else ;"at the saine time, looking to, the futuzre
of Canada, ail seemed te be anixnated with tie,
dlesire to hold up a great National Churcli tberoi
able to provide as soon as possible for its owia
pe-ople, and to maintala and extend ifs Foreign
Mission schem(-s. There are lew rich people in.
the ceuntry, and Ibieard everywhere cf coin-
niercial depression aud badimes, yet theirl-
berality is truly extraesdinary. Last ytar bas
been a very trý;ing one in Canada as elsewhere
and Most of the conveners lad te report to the
Assembly that their schemes were in debt; but
it wns re-solved to ecenomise wlierever possible,
to draw up estiniates as Io tise probable expen-
diture for thc current yenr, to add the det
and then te lay the wbole facts Ilfairly and
squarely" before the people, and te apportion
the aniount requir, d ainung presbyterheF, Col?-
gregatioris, snd comnmunicants. The ebtimais
for the Maritime Provinces had been partially
complud*d ivben 1 reached Halifax, and thre
ani>uut ssked for thrce of the schemcs of tire
Clhurci was an zierage of 14 0 dollars froin each
-")ngrfgation, or a littie cvt r a dollar from eatb
communicant. As anothir instance ùf liber-
ality, 1 rnay mention that one (f the Hlalifax
ecrg"ynica infbrrned une that bis people hati
given last year for religiot u rpose an aver-
age of 1£20 per family, and that the whoke
amouait had been callected at the church deer.

1 would further cali attention to the reînark-
able success iwhich bas attended the t Irorts of
the Chiurdi Io maise up a native iaistry. The
facilities for obtîtiniag a coxaph-te thecological
education of a high order are nioi amiple, ZDand4c
parents in good circuinstances are as rcady tc
devote, soins to tire Churcis ns they once were ini

Z~t~i.The consequence is, that instend ef
recjuiring any more muuisters foxa home, thre
Chuiel bas more, both Gaelic and Eoglisb
sprakiag lic*ntistes, thian she has opeunags for,
and the Colonial Cemaîiittee rnighit find in Ca-
nada agents admirably suiti d for its work in.
ether fields. lu particular, vacancies in Britisîr
Columbia might be filled by Canadiau clergy-
mna of the Church of Scotland now in the
Union. There are many young mnt of tbiF
class- -somc witmctît ch trges-and they wonid
not forfeit tiair Xýfe Jlhî on the TtnporalitieB
Fummd by takincg service in the Pacil;. Province.
This rnight strengthen the friendlly relations
that already txist hetveenl the two Churelhe.4,
but it cc ii'd dIo aothiiig tither to hasten -
retard incorloaim1, wsLich is practically ont
of the qnuestioD, because of the immense dis-
tance and the absence of mens of cemmnni-
catieni."


